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COLORED STATE CONVENTION.

expects von to glTe them mtit," so it' finally
read: 'vohn Thompson," with a njrure Of a
hat added. After the war with England wm
orsr II took a long time for rr al peace to oome.
On both sides there were friends to reward and
otmles to punish. Everything Eng kh wm

boycotted sad snubbed until at lsst the bitter,
nets broke out again in the war of 1813. Our
north and south might take a lesxon from this
aa4 quit quarreling over sectional roattsrs.
The hostility was so intense that when Ocergs
Frsdtrlck Cook, the prt Englih tragedian,
wm inTitei to come to Philadelphia to act and
was promised the patronage of the president
and his cabinet he s erned it in an Insnlliag re

LATEST NEWS

IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Both Home
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

The Defender AVins Again.
At New York trvj Defender won the third

trial race on Friday and was formerly select-
ed to defend the America's cup "The blue
ribbon of the sea." IQ a thrash to wind-war- dof ten miles and a run home with spin-nakers and balloon's set, the Heresshoff keelboat beat the Vigilant handsomely and couldnave beaten her a minute more had shebeen pushed to her utmost. The offleial fin-
ish was: Defender, 2:02:18; Vigilant 2:07:19.Elapsed time:. Defender, 2:52:10; Vigilant,
2 .o i :22.

'

Newsy Southern Notes.
At LexingtoD, Ky., the barn of Foxhall

Keen was burned. His imported stallion,
Kallaerates, by Hermit, and the American
stallion, Hyderbad, by Hyder AH, perished
in the flames. '

The coming lieecrop. according to thePittsburg,l'a., Dispatch, promises to be larger
than the largest crop yet recorded, that ofthree years ago. when tho total yield

20.000,000 bag?.!

Columbia,. C, received the flrnt bale of nwerop cotton on Friday. The bale classed
full style good middling. It was shipped by
O. M. Seigmions. of Orangeburg, to It. J.
M Carley ,t Co. and weighed 470 pounds.

At Itasca, Tex., John l?rown. 23 vears ofage. cut the throat of Miss Boone, "aged 13,
in her room and going to his own room, cut
his throat, both dying. C. W. Boone, father
of the murdered girl, obj.-t- ed to the mar-
riage of his daughter to Brown ori account
of her ago.

At Savannah. Cm., Abe Small, -- the couvic-t- ei

murderer of Policeman Jansen Neve, was
8enteu.-e- d by Judge Falligaut to bo hanged
O'tober IS. SmalT.s attorneys will .take the
case to the Supreme Court. The murder
3-a-

s committed in February 1H'J4, when Nevo
went to arrest Small on a charge of burglary.

Captain S. A. Ashe, for years one :of North
Carolina's most prominent; journalists, has
in press now a book on the silver question
to which he has given much thought, fie
is a strong advocate of free coinage. A
prominent politician w ho is generally impar-
tial says that all the populists, half the

and 90 per cent of tho democrats
in North Carolina favor the free coinage of
silver.. Great interest is taken in the pro-
posed democratic, silver convention that
prominent politicians have called.

Foreign.
The German torpedo boat. S. 41, capsized

and sank in the North Sea Thursday. Thir.
teen of her crew were drowned.

A Shanghai dispatch says that official re-
ports show that there have been 40,000deaths'
from cholera in Tckin during the present
month. j

The Convert of Ribordonea village in the
province of Turin, ha? been partially de-
stroyed by lire. Eight women perished and
four others were severely injured.

The emperor of Germany revieved the
troops at Mayence last week after which he
addressed the officers, saying: "Always re-

member that we must be strong in order to '

preserve peace, and also that the stronger
we are the more respect others will have for
US." -

In London the coroner's jury investigating
the murder of Mrs. Reynolds and her threo
children at MansfMd. on August 11th, Sun-
day, returned a verdict of wilful murder
against Henry Wright, a lodger in the Rey-
nolds' house. Wright s abted . the woman
and three children, set fire to the house, and
unsuccessfully attempted suicide.

"

Crime. ,

At Omaha, Neb., the Union Faeifle train
robbers have plead guilty and been sen
teneed to ten years in tho penitentiary.

Chas. Fostulka, a New York butcher,
murdered his wife with a butcher knife while
he was in ' a jealous rago because, as he
claimed, his wife had wronged him.

In rittsburg. Pa.. Alex Hutchinson shot
James Getty. Jr., in the latter's wholesale
li.pior hous- - Getty was removed to the
hospital, where he died shortly after.

llo,;ekiah Roberts, a young farmer at But-b'- r.

Ky., cut his wife's throat and then cut
his own. He died instantly. His wife Is
fatally hurt. He is supposed to have been
insane. The bloody deed was witnessed by
.heir three children, aged from 1 to 4.

4
Fires,

In liowell, Mass.. a fire started in the large
store-hous- e of the Tremont and Suffolk
Mills, in Little Canada. Th building was
of wood, and 10,000 bales of cotton were
stored in it. Probably 3,000 bales were
damaged and the whole lot thoroughly
drenched. A conservative estimate places
the loss at about f60,000.

Judicial.
Judge Thaver. at Philadelphia, rendered

an "pinion on Friday deciding that the city
could take the liberty bell to the Atlanta Ex-

position.
A suit for damages ha3 been filed in the

United States Court by Mrs. Kate Smitb. a
resident of - N'w York, against the city of
Jacksonville. Fla., for $10,000. for injuries
sustained by tipping and falling while cros-
sing Main street in May, 1894. while the
street was torn up, preparatory to paving.

Judgo BisofT in the New York Court of
Common Tleas, handed down a decision
holding that the provision of Chapter 370, of
the laws of 18!5. entitled "an act for the in-

corporation of an association for the im-

provement of the breed of horses and to
regulate the same, nnd to establish a State
racing association," to be within the scope
of the constitution against the authorization
of any kind of gambling, and therefore un-

constitutional.

BIsasters, Accidents, Fatalities.
During the prevalence of a squall and

hard rain on the St. Clair river nea r Barys-vill- e,

Mich., a rowboat containing four per-
sons was upset and all were drowned.

Washington.
Acting Internal Revenue Commissioner

Wilson has issued instructions to collectors
of internal revenue, extending the time from
September 1st to October 1st in which claims
for sugar bounty may be filed.

Hon. Matt. W. Ransom arrived in Wash-
ington Friday and appeared at th State De-

partment, where he took the. oath of office
before a notary public to enable him to me

the duties of the Mexican mission.
Mr. Ransom's suspended salary will be re-

sumed from the date of the oath.
-

The Knight's Templar Conclave.
The third session of the 26th Triennial Con- -

clave of Knights Templar closed at Boston,

Mass., on Thursday. Pittsburg, Ta.. was

selected as the place, and the second Tues-

day in October, 1898. as the time for the next

mEm?nent Sir Wm. Larue Thomas was elev
ted Grand Master. Grand Generalissimo,
Eminent Sir Henry B. Stoddard of Texaa;
Grand Captain General, 'Sery Eminent Sir
George M. Moulton, of Illinois; Grand Senior
Warden, Very Eminent Sir Henry W . Rugg.
of Massachusetts and Rhode Island, Grand
Senior Warden, Very Eminent Sir W m. B.
Melish of Chio.

. WASHINGTON LETTER. '

The Nicaragua Canal Commission Re-
port. " The Muddled Kentucky

Campaign.
By Our Regular Corrspon i l?n t.

The official report of the government en-
gineer commission which, in accordance
with an act of Congress, recently went over
the route of the Nicaragua Canal for the
purpose of making a minute investigation of

- what has been done and what the present
plans will require to be done, will not be
made public until congress meets, but tho
main points of tho rep rt have become
known in a sort of Beml-offlci- al way. The
commission reports the general plan upon
which the Canal company has been working
as feasible, but suggests, if the work is to be
completed, a number of minor changes.
And, as was generally expected, the commis-
sion reports that the estimates of the'eost of
the work which have been submitted to Con-
gress were ridiculously low. According to
the estimates of the commission it will re--?
quire not less than ? 115,000,000 to complete
the canal. .70,000 000 was the estimate of
the Canal Company. England wants to be
let into the control of the Canal, if this gov-
ernment i ; to build it. and when the matter
conu.'s n j, in Congress prjme lively speeches
may be looked for on that subject.

The anti-silv- er democrats of Kentucky
want Secretary Carlisle to come out and
make some more speeches in the campaign,
but the Secretary doesn't take kindly to tho
idea. Having succeeded in his fight to con-
trol the platform adopted by the State con-
vention he is loth t enter upon a new con-
test which he might lose. A close personal
friend of S rotary Carlisle say3 nothing
short of a personal request from President
Clev-la- nd will cause Secretary Carlisle to
get himself mixed up in that muddled Ken-
tucky campaign.

The politicians regard Senator Quay's per-
sonal triumph in Pennsylvania as having a
very important bcaVing upon the republican
side or the Presidential campaign. It will
give Mr. Quay control of the Pennsylvania
delegations to the nominating convention,
whi.-- probably means that the solid vote of
the State will be cast for Reed. With the
immense vote of Pennsylvania lo start with
and the shrew manipulations of Senator.
Quay tlsc.-.-.- politicians think that Mr. Reed
will go into the convention with excellent
prospects of capturing the nomination.
These predictions are based upon Senator
Quay's declaration for Mr. Reed some time
ago. Politicians have been known tp change
their minds, and even if Quay was really for
Reed 'when be said he may not I? for
him now, or if he wa for him now he might
not be for him when the convention meets.
Nothing is more uncertain than politics. -

TIIK VOLUME OF BUSfNESS
Surprises Even the Optimists. The

1 1 iiT Corn Crop.
Bradstreet's report for tho past week says.

The concluding week of August surprises
even the more optimistie, with a striking in-

crease in the volume of business with jobber?
in staple lines at such centers as New York,
Baltimore. Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City:"-S-t. Paul, Minneapolis and to a more
moderate extent, at distributing points in
South Atlantic and Gulf States, among them
Charleston. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Birmingham and Dallas Id
dry goods, millinery, shoes, hats, clothing
and groceries, the autumn demand is making
itself felt, with the prospect for a further
improvement in immediate succeeding
wks.

The total volume of general trade for the
summer has been larger tha i in is'.M, and in
many instances than in 18.)3, with, the out-
look to day for even a better demand than
many had anticipated. The upward and on-

ward impulse of this week is noticeable. AH
winter lines of goods have felt an improved
request, and manufacturers and jobbers in
dry goods, hardware aud Groceries announce
the receipt of many orders for September
delivery. Even in Texas, where at the south
the State has suffered from drought, and at
thenorthfrom continuous rains, aud where the
cotton crop is to be short in consequence,
country merchants report a better feeling in
all lines and a fair demand from wholesalers.

Cotton is rising as if there were no sur-
plus of 3,000,000 bales American carried over
tothenew crop which begins next week.
Whet tier exaggerated or not, reports of inju-
ry have impressed traders, and purchasos in
three days have uunAinted to M.i.xOO bales.
The price has advanced to K.I') eeuts, and as
there is no large supply of a'dnal cotton
available at this time, the inai ket pri. e can
be easily moved.. But if the yield is as short
as buyers believe, it is not a good sign for
business at the South, since the abundance of
old cotton in 'foreign marhets must hinder
exports at hightr prices during the very
months in which planters are forced to sell
most of their product.

Already dispatches indicate that the retail
trade at many Southern points issla- - k. The
volume of domestic trade is but slightly bet-tertha-

the previous week, exceeding
last year's by per cent, against 11.3 for
earlier weeks oflh month, and falling M
per cent, below 1!2. against 0.1 in earlier
weeks. Railroad earnings in August have
leen hardly 3 per cent, larger than last year,
but lfi. 3 per cent, smaller than in 1H'.2. the
loss of Grangers and Southwestern roads
beiug large. Tonnage east-boun- d from
Chicago was 1S6.T3.; in lour weeks of August,
191. 7SS la-- t year, and 207. in lS!r2.

Failures in the three woks of August
show liabilities of manufacturing
if 3.51 7.377, and trailing t2.'2.!1,''. In the
same weeks last year Ii abiltt i. s were

manufacturing .t2.s45.335 and trading
cS.Ni. IH. FjvIu'-c- for the week hae hern
is in the United Stat- - - against l'.H". la.--t year,
and 42 in Canada against 40 lat year.

COTTON C.OIXG DOWN.

JJeports of the Ureak In the Texas
Drought Started the Decline.

The New York cotton market had on Fri-

day a sharp fluctuation in a wild, feverish
' wav. The drought was broken in Texas and

In some sections there heavy-rain- s are re-

ported. This was at the bottom of the pres-

sure to sU. It affected, first, the New Or- -
j leans market to a sharp decline. Then New
t vri-- rnnn.l a lri7 numlptT of selline orders

and began to move downward. The fluctua-

tions were about 20 doints. An enormou3
business was done with selling and buying

I wAwa Anmlni" ...in T t CT1 1 Vfl V. . The S&leSUiucia v. - - -

reached over 345.000 bales. Prices were
much unsettled, with about 10 to 12 points
decline.

Atlanta's First New Hale.
The first new bale of cotton was received

in Atlanta Friday afternoon and was placed
in the warehouse of the Maddox-Ruek- er

Bansing Companv. The bale was shipped
by Messrs. Gray A Hunt, of Fort Valley.
The first bale received last year was shipped
to the warehouse of the Maddox-Ruck- er

Banking Company from Culloden, on.Au-gtu-rt

30th. last two days later.

pram itlc Scene In the Pennsylvania
i; jiiil li' ;tn Convention When the

si iuit'ir and (lovemor Met.
y convention at

jt..--- - 1 ' .th- - mo.--t l itter fight that
,. the ranks of

j , "livpubiieans was ended and
... iv is i.toriou3. The B-a- ver

Vl't everything before bim and
r ..... 'i -- !y '.j nted, in the interest of
t . !!( nomination of the Plx

'i"'ri-- r Court judges, as the
: f T.;f s had d "sired. The

i : h lasted a scant three hours
,

' t ik'-D- , wa? marvelously har- -

- r v. as growing eloquent, Sen-.- ..... i 1 the assemblage by glow--
i hi-sc- which was but two

r lhil occupied by Governor
H. - -

I npproaciiing the Governor.
!

; i' 1 ' liy hand, and the
(I : - t ik-- H by .surpri.se; warmly

' .M t . .".'ty then whispered omo-- .
in ; .v.-nio- r far;.! I -i- mult-im.-.n.ly. The dele- -

i I ' ' s iiiiiiio-i- t vrt n.s a peace of--:ring was terrific.
, v " '' ;i motion, which was

i; ; i --.utative Stone, that tho
i organization be in--"

it lh naruMof Governor
! i. i :ii iii'Tit of tho

!' ad..ft"d.
"

. . a.-?- follows :
f. I i! ' v. ! ry tiif j,'r.jwjuy use

- ;.: I th";-orirat- on-
' ' !'!-'iv- ci.uriejls,

f ' l""' ti'u.i aiid favor
t laliou arid enforceiit

Mi o Ti'dly the di laration
.hi National Con-- V

' Hie us.-o- f both
y. v, M h Mi.-- r.'stri.-tioii- s

I. I ' I"' ) i - i to ho .I..O.t- -

. : ,'i.n.a- - will the niain-- I
" :'' vain.- - of tin? two

i iii--
. l,.i..n,-a- nd debt-j.ay.

!i! :r. wlt' tlicr of silver
;i:.M t all ti;ri"s be 'ciiiihI

I. r.! ! in arly a it. btdiev-- i
do.-trir- i of 1 1 party

I 1'iatii.fi and tli int.'r-- iI.' i i tin- - ii'Minteiiaiifo
ii'-.v-

. v ry d.iliar of
Ml si'vir or n.itc

!;: v;i!i!.- - and , o.jiial piir- -
'.iiv iiii fi h.'r'-'.- lf- -

:i to tin- - !''l.n.4-riiii- t of
a y l. l': - a I mission f
loiljiiiii.-.- ; roinajtat th

. ..f i; i . j. j.

..iitiim.-- d adh.-renc- to
- ; It- - y vyiii.-i- i hrn b.-c- n sostur-- !
!, ! r ..in- - Iiun.lr.'d y.-ar-

s by..: t Slal.-arn- l ,,m'tr nation,
a j ! i ;i. ' ..! wlii.-- p..liey by the

ft i I try .mt-s'al- l tho
. ! I .i ; . iij..v d .luring tiu last

It i:r ! -- . v.".- - insist upon tlu- - passage ,,t
ti I'i-.-- i a ; will tho restora-i-i.ii- t.

'ian...' .,f this j.oli. y without
i n ..j al.atr'ini'iit.

:: it i.- - party, ui.d-- r Mr. C'leve-- .!
i ' J I - is diarged with --the pre-- i
"ii Hi.- - intio early part

'!i i,..-- t disastrous industrial and
i n in our history, whi-d- i was

i ;..'. th neit Of Mr. Cb-vohin- d

i:,. ..,!... iiv,. poii.-y- , this by the
j .

.
. ; r.idi.-a- l aiid ib-s- l rn.-- t i.- - l...ri j

!.o,..-- ...iild Im attempted under th .

(Il l H lAli Kfr .IITI(S.
r..u. i;il!y Urjioii .r I 'ti fa vorahlc for

( ollou. I w o Weeks Late iri N. V.
I ,. i ,, i . a synopsis of crop condl- -

i : t 'i !. as rportwl to the
W i r a I W.ishin-'ton- :

N ;! ;!. .Iiirs l.';iitir;t!l benefl-- :
; ! i" 111 iy injurious to cotton. Cot- -

I u i tw..w-'- . .s l it.-an- needs lrv.
:ir a i' v. ii 't a Ooll op.-n- .

s ( tr..!i:a Wcalh'-- r favor- -
j i i riiu.-l- i rain in place, causing

o .... i.. h-- d arid 1U.-.I-; it is opening freely
l:i T'i .ii lit ,

' 'i- - inn ii rain for cotton, which
- i ii -- ;.!..-.: .Hi 1. !':!. luiir.

1' ri l i i v.tt.,11 eoiitin-iK'- u nsat isfactorv.
i in -1

1 by riir-- t and shedding; need3

i t - ('..(ton improving: is beins
i i ,!- - i i v r.'t. l ut. and worms; progress- -

1" - A . .

M;s-- i ii i ;, If. avv rains have done serious
'! :i .!. t!,' rop in the low lanl.nnl boll- -
w r ;

i, ii,j,,r.N.l the plant locally. IVk-i-;i
a:,i. I lirst bale marketed h

'r:i....'! I,.,.
T. ui ioi i showers of a week pcattered,

1'it i .i , in sugar and rkie belt,
v harvesting of ri.-e- . corn and

, ri j sh. d.ling Knd ri. t in cotton;
ni I . nil; ran.! generally favorable af--f'

j I .v.-- I l'to wing well; week warm; sun-i:i- i"

I. in iv abundant. j

.
i s titt- re.! showers have occurreddnn- - t!... u.-ek-

, but tho aniouut of rain has
n t - to be benefleial except in

- v ! ii,t ,..s; rain is needi'd for cotton
ci 1 s in r..ir-;eott.-- pieking has progressed

,,r: t:.-- a .Cotton slightlv improved, but
ra:-- , w uLt-u- . highly beueih ial. j

fJ" 'Ming torius,

AN ri'.l,blr. KKIil KK.
AM.uWh,, Kaile.l Asaint Kcltgioii

vtiii hen I rti in I and Asks to le
I'ravcd i'ir. . -

1 r. 'in Athens, ti i., tells of ii re- -

! i .'..-n- t that oeeurre.l j at a big
v ' ual in progress for the past

I :;V sh-als- . f.mrteen miles from
William 1 living at

oiiee a Metho lid. but had
:l"':iiever. Hi would attend the
ni t in th li:ir h. 'lit Sool- -

. n ou!d g.-- t a erow-- ar lund him
I'll- - will !' ITo.-e- e I i llgS I. S'lichiv

. A'.iie loudly i i..l;ng oijt against
.: iri ! while rti ' th ljiidst of a
;

i l.ieiily '.'.pp'-.l-
, a;id has iit

' r.verv t lii:g pos-ib- e has been
' ' r. hi-- , .ie'i-h . but t o no ;i v I I.

--'..liivi an I beart v in i very oMi tii w iM o Hie . Jiui h
- ! h ' sYl'a--J y rajni-.-.- T t- j

i I ' : .k p.ii.-.- r a-- i 1 p hi '.I at! I

! - an I I; ri I 'd th ij d ' so t!l '
; I ii lo l!! in vtiii i I'. v:i ;:
to 'II. I :. r.v I. 'ji v t r

j..r Th jirt'.ur ha.i
i i s ii ;:it i n. lb' is' still

'11 c a KAK IIMXIMKRS.
hi.!; e WiInoii Says Fcniales Have

IJigbts.
A: I ti k. Ar Judge Wilson dis--ir

aguin.--t JUrs. Noe,

'! I -- t Thursday for jappearing
a b mors. In del wring his
i said: "womtn have a

:!i ,ii j :g'.i io ride a bi v.'lc. and
ti... V ; uii i to have .me oim fortable

i tut., d i , r I., r. for I ue case is
' . at th" eiu s costs.

,K i ui: t t)j; fki:i: silvkh.
1 r"t( eti .iVaild Keeinrt.citv. Utah Ke- -

phblleaii Convention.
T'-- r,, n (onVeution for the nomina-- t

! ' ind the representa-'- ,'

i t.I.ake count v and t Inflection of
.. - f t the state and judicial conven- -'

r ! 1 at StH Lake. Ilesolutions
"V ! i i,i .iv. limited Icoinacre of

iio.i ...a I i iprocity and wo--
Sr.ijgo writ- - adopted.

iMued By the North .Carolina Stat
Weather Service.

The reports of correspondents of the
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued
by the North Carolina State Weather
Service, for the past week, are very
favorable. The 'week was slightly
above normal in temperature, except
Wednesday and Thursday, which were
eool with abuudant rains. The rain-
fall, though generally beneficial, was
slightly injurious to cotton and tobac-
co, canning some shedding in the for-
mer and rough growth in tho latter.
Cotton is etill two weeks late, and not
a boll open yet. Tobacco markets
very active, larmers preparing land
for wheat. Late Irish . potatoes are
not coming up very well.

Eastkbn 1)istuict. Reports from
this district are generally favorable.
The amount of sunshine was perhaps
a little below the average. The week
closed fair and very favorable for all
kinds of work. Fodder pulling going
on, and bulk of it will be saved next
week.. Late corn line. C.H m has
too much weed and generally not
much fruit. Some reports of shed-
ding were received this week. .Turnip
planting going on. Second crop of
Irish potatoes n-- t coming up very
well. '

"
Yield of seuppcruung grapes

good.
Centhai. District. Tho past week

was very favorable; nil crops are doiDg
well. Some correspondents say cotton
is now fruiting well, but it is still about
two weeks late, and there is some shed-
ding and some rust. Not a boll is open
yet, while the lirst bale whs marketed
about the mi.l.llo of August last year.
Fodder-pullin- g will soon begin in the
central and iioitlieHi parts of the dis-
trict. There has been a little too
much rniu for tobacco to ripen well;
rough growth cnusat'l. Hitherto cures
have been good. Turnips still being
planted and deeding of large crops of
wheat, rye aud clover under way.

k.stkrn District. A very favor-
able week with plenty of rain, putting
land into excellent condition for fall
plowing. Rain-fal- l a little injurious
to cotton and tobacco,but corn, clover,
pea-vine- s and other crops were much
benefited. Farmers are doing much
plowing for wheat and still planting
turnips; early plauted are growing
nicely. Cotton is reported at a num-
ber of places to have improved con-
siderably, though still about two weeks
late; it needs dry weather to mature
and open bolls. Tobacco is ripening
slowly, with prospects for a good crop;
curing will be under way next week.
Foddei-'pullin- is not yet general.
The only thing, feared for corn is
freshets on the streams.

Death of Octavius Coke.
Octavius Coke, Secretary of State,

died at his home at. Raleigh on Fri-
day after five weeks illness of typhoid
fever, during nearly nil of which time
he was delirious. He was bcrn at.
Williamsburg, Ya., in 1811, his father
I eing a wealthy planter there. At the
beginning of tho war he entered the
Confederate service and served gallant-
ly throughout. he war, attaining the
rank of captain. He was severely
wounded at Sharpsburg. lie became
a lawyer Koon after, the war ami located
at Edeuton, N. C.,' L where he married
Miss Elizabeth Wood. In 1870 he
was elected State Senator. In IH7) he
married Miss Kate Fisher, of this city,
and made Raleigh hishome, becoming
a planter as well. . In 1880 he was
elected Democratic State chairman
and thereafter was altVays a leading
figure in State politics. In 1801, on
the death of Wm. E. Saunders. Gov-

ernor "Fowle appointed him Secretary
of State to fill the vacancy and the fol-

lowing year he was unanimously nom-
inated by his party and elected. His
funeal took place from Christ Episco-
pal church, of which he was a member,
on Sunday afternoon.

. The council of state adopted the
following resolution: "That, in the
death of Octavius Coke, we, his associ-at'c- H

in the executive department of 'tho
iState of North Carolina, have lost an
able counsellor and a warm friend and
the State, a faithful and distinguished
officer and we tender to his family our
sincere svmputhv in their great affli-
ction."

THE SOUTH BOOMING.

A Noticeable Sign Is the Expansion of
The Steamship Service.

Th Manura turers" Rord, in its weekly

rviw of Southern bn.-ine- ss interests, says
that ne of the noti-eab- signs of the times
is th rapid expansion of steamship service
between Southern ports and Europe. Dur-

ing the last few days a number of important
announcements have Te n made for new

steamship lin; one from Norfolk to Ham-

burg. me from to Liverpool, one
from New Orh-an- s to Coln. and the organi-
zation of a ompany to run regular steam-shf- p

li"s from Gaivstou to several Euro-
pean ports.

Among other notable events for the week
were the sale of 25,000 tons of Alabama iron
to Carnegie for feWd making purposes. One
sted plant is now under construction in
Alabama; part of the material has been or-der- 'fl

for another and the capital is now
Ifing raised for building a third; Indicating
that Alabama Ls soon to take an active posi-

tion in sted making.
New cotton enterprises for the week In-

clude a f250.000 company to build a mill at
Anderson. S. C: a liuen mill at Louisville,
Kv.; a cotton mill at Toeoa, Oa,; one at
Midvi'lle. Cm.; one at Bessemer City, N. C:

' two cott'-- n eom presses in Arkansas; a cotton
-- jl mill in Louisiana; a cotton compress in
Mississippi; compress companies and a cot--1

ton gin company in Texas.
Other enterprises for the week Include a

' 1 100.000 fertilizer company in F.orida;two
'

eo.-i-i mining companies and a water works in
Kentucky; water works in Tennessee; a hay

i press company in Texas; a tobacco company
I and iron works in Virginia; coal mines ands
' oil com pani--s in West Virginia. In addition!

-. thu.irf :rn n niimner of imnrove-- ?
ment3 reported to enterprises now in opera-
tion, while several furnaces in the South are
getting ready to blow in.

iramiiiar'ity oree-i- contempt l a
provi-r- b fonn-- in one form or another
rt ee:y European or Asiatic 1 m-- i

u i ;c h:tviuj a literature. Its earlit.ht
form is belkved to be the Sanskrit.

illl; IMIII.OSOPIIF.fi I! Turret
ri:iiu?iti am i: nf u.siouvJ

I'e ! uioks .e:i .up rCo" as ! .leHijcii
N v.-- us v.- - -

1 in good for a man to take np tie old booki
8. 'the qnaint and cnriou vo'um'S f

forgotten lorH" as IV calls ihcai. - I hve been
reading about the ol I timr. as far
biwrk as rocihotitas, the b autif jl Indian mai-
den who miried John Rolfe in 1814, ani wai
contvrtwl by him to C rtitianity and cl.rWtene t
with the nam of Lvdy Eebccoa. It is i leU-tifu- l,

romantio story, and if Longfellow bad
been a woild havi Immortalized
her in vm-- . Dur ng the war w were
ihe rcpn'ed place near the Chlcahominv wh jro
Khe threw heri elf upon the breast of Cpwin
John Smith t!o saveh'in, and d-- ave hirp,
from an avrrnl dea'h. The nn grateful fe ldw
ouht to hve married her. fur Hhe h m,
but he put in a snbstitn e and Kt Irs fru nd
R !fe to t'.o it.) and wrote i nic lotN r ioj u-f-

Anno asking that I.vly Reb be rcce ve.I (it
court, for a piiiiCeHs bn?c faih-- r as
king over thirty trib.- a--

. d thit tl.U inirriohad mle a lasting pac Ut wren the racoK
'1 hat r.mr'n In bie of what Jogepiiu say almtjit
M :s. . riiarloh mad M a a I h gi neral-iii-i-hi- ef

to lead !i Egyptian army aa'iist the
Ethiopian, who weieavery xeiful i a'ioii,
nnd who-- e army wn ndvane ng on Ejydt.
hres nnderntk-o- l the fUnk movement ar Wi III

as old Joe Jo ins on, and cor i . tin ir re rani
attacked their royal city. Apiinon, tlei iilv
daughter, of tlioV.l I E hiopian kiiu--. raw ?.r- -

from a toner and was . rftHeemted wiili bin
nun ti. (, pi rnon that shr wnt oat tl r; jf
trace and had a coaft r no w th him and told
him that s:io! wan .lying for love of Irni and
that if h no d I marry her the would hmj;o
pence and withdraw her armv. Hi- - Ik.I.o.1 ui?n
her and hmi-- to h run I S'lrondr d. whnjli
I rfc'coa wm bin of ' ihe nr al;e f HcJ,
tor Anr .ii mi. M I'ift'ii threw it up to l.im f
vmr- - s f t rtvr r.l.

lint R rife iiha.l" no niiniako, nnd fr in tl ft
union c imc ti C K:ui t.'IplM lot I. h. .1 l,n '4
aid Itobcrlso h of Viij;iii! i. Jo'in R 1

of Uoanoke. IIH I'm-I.- - H veiilh in In of dn
i.i f c- - nt mid i India i ciMpp'-- on' b 8 eh r- -

:iv r a!) hi 1 fc ikvotimi io 1 f.i. n 'h and
ha' r d of Ioh eiu inc: On i (!; lli'i.V itllj.'.l
he cl:a!li';ie.l Wfl-Hte- r t., ti ;M:i thirl iiud W
MlT lli:i le Ii rt work o'uien:v: " w
no' cntirled, sir. 'o nuko n li m.iii J on me I r
txp n nation or no I nciUMiiZ-- : mirri"iit
c.id m to th tM.I to anMMT Mliat win pV
to ill an insult to v ur fn-hnc- . It i; i on I.

to n.iv i hat I i !' not f el l li-- il :o m; . pt fr in
anv man nn 11 v titicii of tlr it. Hi a 1 I.
siuul a Mats uo k pnr.il tu i. )o mi :i in a Ic- -

n iiuii' i i ho Ciir. s u.n of any ni.ii .o n iiy
piesn ee n;.oii mull a It f ;nal."

1 ITi In vo :lit tti. ho ri Hii.l nu n of the ol 11 n
me ! nd lnnto pontic I ntnf- - in win

now, Ii r then' wai m ro nt t alt i . . a m m
i ik a new gov nun. nt t.;a-- i ilurr in now
i ecpia-- it cojm luctcil. An I tlier.' w n; r aS
nun in lh'.B! iIkv.-1- . I h-- v wvru mIioIii-- shd
t!iey were pa'rio . Wo havj n such eholwis
l i poliiic.riowailavR not o-- . who can happily
iih in a next oration a Crock r Loinjor
French quotation. TIia letteis of ba r,

laniR, JeffeiKon. Ru'l.de siut Randolpii (re
full of them and I make bold to siy fiat bo
lea can ever le a pro it ora"or wlio i iifi( a
thor n'h classical sciiolnr. Tho prBsnt pegu- -'

ert;on of 8'iiaiors and uro hot
k. ImiI j Tuajt ukj..w1x ir miui m. J.. nli li-ni- ern

compa'd with theuian'8 of former ilny.
Rut they had uome 'ambitions ra'c 1 amojig
lh m. Washington was birely clc sen c

f. All Nw Rng'an I and IVsin- -
ylvania wanted Oentral Ward, of MiiHsa'-hu--

t , n 1 even aftt-- tho revolution was w.ill
under way ti4ni'ra1 drateslai I a sell in to sup-
plant him. But old John Ad m. stw(! by h m
from fust to lat and lost thfi'ch.' xome 'of his
own popu'ari yat home. I have gi cat rennet
f r A him1.
Jt i refreshing to read about thw Id tints

when J ffersifin aud Mad; n an I John Adatns
and Wadiinglon and Ben Franklin nnd l'utrijck
Henry lived an I bhono hk- - sti-r- s in t!e political
ncavens; ami hoit John Hanc jcli, lion gr i.t
big classic hnnd is firs'; to the !ct. ratio i of
inilepcnden?e. He wns the richest ' man in
Boston and the most nuq'ienc'iable patriot, 1 ut
he sifn'-- lirt only became I.. WHr) t !i- - pr.iHi- -

oenl oi tho continental cfingrfhi. Hi - fi
state that whs caiien was ii orgii, an.i jsniotn
Gwinnett thd first to sitrn that patriotic a d
p ruous dociment. l sm pr-u-- .r tii.t, lor
(borgiais my native state nnd Gw n cttijny
hirthpla. e. tyman HaTs and George V..ltji 'h
nme camo ftest cn tlie roll of ho anl m
1S18 three coqnti' s aljoining each o bei wit
laid ont and named for them.

It scms frhni tfesoold records that the r-

oltiti in Uiat declsred onr ind'.'i.'cndeuce
la sed on thp 2d day of July mid Jo'm A l.ihis
wrore io ins wue me next, uav auo khpi:
2d day of July, f776, will le"the riu s' iih imo
l e ejmeh in tjlis hi8"(Tv of Amei ic i nnd will
cert liratetl bt succeeding t:orier i4ioi h m- th
t;ieat a':niveisary festival. It ill be c ii- -

ni' mor. ted from one cn I of thenm' ihh'
h - eiher as the day of onr d- - liv-ri.r- e."

Hii- it seems that tie ttiuimiiif. Ial not
If. n p'lt on. Jho' clon (S Imd nl.V 'V1
I iiev m:h not tola tlie vol !! whv. s'io o on
die 4'h the whole thing as wiilltn I Ji ff' r.Sori

H R pKS 'd.
Mr. .bffe son fells an anm-ir- r toiv .'.Uiiit

l :i . Ibj h d in Ihe eriioal .'inf b',in - I

l.i.i'Uml for com; vine at toe Afr.r n I v- -

id- - and ttii" part was voted do .. lo '(.olth
':.r lina Oecrci bt-cti- th v on-- i el o

i'. l i H H'af s, and I y Kcw Kn; 1 ! ;

i v nv.f (nLajrcl in the lve Had ao.t w.

kin laK moneys by brinin rl.iv s fs

Afnca and selling ihrra to the southern (Olo- -

Poit was stricken and New England c!tj-linue- d

the business at the old s'an I. Jii'Sce
Htorr, the great jurist, tried to s'op it in lf2o
by charging! the grand jnry in Pordand and
Boston, bnt they ilenounced b m in the paWic
pres and they didn't slop it, but found snothci
market in Honih nurm i
thty haveftopp.rl it yet. Horn- - i buyjn
them with rum arid nendin? them to Madagas-
car so the p. per sa d not long ajo. j

Hfeakiijg St that rest and goo I man, Judg
Btory, r minds me of what he wrej'e a'.!!1 jvo--

man more than half a century ago. lie sayn:
' I was esrlyj s'ruck with the adiv.ty and
r of the f male mind. I went to school With

nil ls until I wai fjf"n rears ol 1 nnd tiiv wer- -

quite our if not our superior in jou
snidies audacqnirem nts and had much ri eater
quicLnoFs of ji and delicacy of 1n-in-.

1 then imbibeU the opinion which I have oft--

sini e had confirmed that their talents are fully
rq-ia- l to tboxo of men The differenca in after
rars in intellectual power coms from the fact

that education stops with them aboat the time
it effectively! begins with msn. Their pnrsniU
in life do not enable them to culti-
vate scienc or literaturo with mnch diligejnes
or succeiSt." . .

This is a fact clearly stated, but if Juilgt
Story wm living now aud should visit therei-positio- n

he would we still more cosftimed inh s
op:ni n by witnessing what woman in her new
sphere ii doing for the world's progress. '

JefferKin w.s never satisfied with the manner
in whic i his declara'ion of independence Wa4
hawked at an 1 mntihVed, and sai l "but what
e,l4e ciuld wtip ct of a IxHyof men that had

5) lawyers in it wheue trade it is to question
Ttrjthing !yild nothing and taik by the heur.

I rerved with General Waflblnvtots In th
l'ur,' sod itli lb". Frat.khn in c ngre4 Jand

nv r bar ! eiiher of thtin spotk more thaj
ten rn nut s at a hit nor to any b-i- t tii nliin

rO lit which! wan "teeide the (j'isr.n.
lien Frariilm ti ied to comfort him by Ulpng

how a fiienl.f his who nrld hats designal a
sian board to b' painted. 8o iie wrote it f..ut:
' John Thomi'soii. hatter, makes and avl's hats
tor real? ui .n r " a-r- d had a figure of a!ha
sal joined, dl j tonclu-led- , however, to submit
it to h .4 fii Jidi. Ihe first said there was too
much hat af-ou- t it aud male bim etn'te on'' ha'ter. The neit advised him to strike out
' makes," Ur noboiy eared whthtr be mad
them or not. so that was stricken. Another
l Id him to str Ke ont "for ready money.'j' as
notjody was filing goods on a credit, so that
mnch was left oat. The hut friend sid:
"Wtlk now,! strike oat 'elk hats,' for nobody

ply, saying: iso, sir, i act twfor Kings sad
queens an I nobles. I will not degrade myself
b7.Cvin2 for yankee doodJe."

THE PROGRAMME ANNOUNCED.
Arrangements Made for the Dedica-

tion of Chlckaniauga Pari.
At Chattanooga, Tenn., the general com-

mittee on the Chlckamaugapark dedication
issued its official programme as follows:

Friday September 13th, Saturday .Septem-
ber 14th, Sunday September 15tb, Monday
September 16th aud Tuesday Septeml r 17th,
the members of the reception and en :crtain-me- nt

committees, will meet all incoming
trains previously advised und eouduit visi-

tors to tho qfileo of the committeo where
they will Iks assigned quarters.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday there
will le teamlKnt ecurion.- - eu the Tenues
see river and excursion.-- by f rniu each day to
the Chickamauga battle II" Id.

Wednesday. HeiitemlHT jsth Re.ukiioii of
the Army of the Cumtwrland nt th' cou rt--
house at 10 o'clock a. m. The anndnl ora -

tion will bo delivered by O"jioral Chijrl.'s II
Manderson tefor the S.rcii'ty of tht Army
of the Cumberland on tho night of iHiat day.
There will also be reunions of othr societies
on that day.

Thursday, September 13th As announced
by Jhe nocretary of war tne eeremon ji of ded
icating the Chickamnug.'i park w ill tale place
at the park on Snodgrass hill nt noi n -er

13th. Orations will be delivered by
(Jeneral John M. rainier, of lllimbM and
General John B. Gordon, of Georgia

Friday. Kei.ti-iul.o- r 20th The iekercises
will Ireijin at noon in the city of Chiktauo
tra. The orators will lm. General KVilUam

Bate, of Teuni'KsiM, and GeniTtil I'Larh s II.
GrosvCnor, of Ohio. The secretary of war
also announces that indings will ulso Iki
held on the nights of S.o.temler ll th nud
20th (Friday and Saturday) in the laj-g- e tent
to lo erected n'ar the custom house, the spew
cial feature of which are not yet entijrely ar
ranged. tveretary I.aniont has nj pointed
General J. S. Fullerton us grand marshal of
ceremonies at the dedication of th rk.
v The local executive committ has h rang- -
ed for a grand military review in Hi-- ' ttanoo- -

a at 10 o clock on the morning ptcm-orga- nr

ber 20th to lie i.artieii. sited in by the
ized troops present on that .occasion, These
will number 1,000 or more. Twe iity-l- l ve
hundred United States soldiers will go Into
encampment at tho park next week.

MIMSTKK IiASil lifK-A- I.
I If.

lie Will Fiose One .1 mt.'i aed I" .v rily- -

Seven lay.s I "ay.
Washington, ;Aug. 27.- - T i ) un irt'iiD'.y

concerning t!ie cn ) of II ei.. Sli't ,V. I', in- -

nin, of North O irolin:i, w n o:i Ps I
il U'Hh- -

i wmtfLnLm. fIjLt u . . . m..... .r e,:i
tor's to I'M )oiition f min-v.- i
ister to Mexico,! w hich was det hirc rant
by the decLsion of Acting Attorney G 'tieril
Conrad that Mr. Ransom's n eninati n to tli
mission during hi senatorial term ,v.m ii a
constitutional,

It is stated at tho Treasury that Mr. llan- -
som will lose one mouth aud 27 day pav as
minister to Mexico at 17,:kjo a y far, that
being the period intervening betwei n Amll- -
tor Uolcomb's opinion In his case toJ thndate.
of his The ministc t drw
his pay uo tc the 1st of July but. Auditor
tlolcomb would not pass his July 'count.'
holding that while he was defaeto minister to
Mexico he was disqualified from bol ling the
position by having been a memlier of the
same Congress that increased the p. of the
Meilacn mission to which he w lis PUhse- -
nuently appointcl. Mr. itansorn wt 11 have
to look to Congress' for his biliary and ex
penses durlrg tho interim.

A'NKW STA IS ON TIIK FI AO.

Hie Forly-I'Ifll- i, Itcprr.tvnl ing lTUIi,
Ordered to be Added.

Another star, tho forty-fift- h, is to-- added
tithe flag. The new ir wi't i "present
Utah and the order for its additloi to the
national colors was ls.-ie- .'I by Ia-moi- it

mi 'l'lU'-iday- . "The vtar wilf ! pln"ed
to the riht of the foil i Hi ro-.- fi cn I no top.
Tin order lor the n l 1Uk.ii i tli-- l star IS

bv on charie i.it I lt si.n ef
colors. the l h;n been

f- - t by II ve.' The ln'W . d r Iniili'-- the
reirulathiii si. flv fe. t six iredi's Ibv four
feet live inelr's. The order pr vid t f ,r the
new colors to - Issued to ell inhwitrv, artil
lery and th;j battalions f ('ugine.rs and also
for new standards for all cavalry. Utah will
not attain t latehood until the 4lh biy of next
Julv. but all Uiigs hereiilt.-- r contr4"t.e i for
and issued will contain the t.'ir
the admission of that TeiritOry into the
Union of the United Slates.

mai;aiia ITT TO WOItK.

The .Alaiiiiuot h illt Now Furnish
Klcelrfc Molivc I'uncrfor Factories, r

Aft r abiio--t fi'. years' work nrel the
of ovr f 5,00 ,0 )') tin-- ' Niagara has

finally hnrncsr.ed, and the potrer, gen- -
cr.'ltil ' r.i..i-.- ,4O0 lm" i

.dynamos of t!i" Cataract Construction Com-
pany, is irjw vn ling out ele. tricityifor com-merci- al

u:. The lirct power was delivered
to the works of the iMtsburg Induction-Company-

nt Niagara Falls, on TuemJay
morning, when dynamo No. 2 in tho con- -
--truction company's power house wias set la
motion

IT IS
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XVK Ott OUU nr. A Mill ran sell
a machine ckreper than ton

cet elaewberc. IhenKW p?IB H
our beat, but we makecle?r Klnde,
ueb a- - th LIAX, .""1
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Call on onr agent or T?r!tedui.. Uo
want your trade, r. ifs-irt- f- " ?

huu.uuarcatsuii!; will nHi,we
- ir hitrnir( the norM t'--

produce a BETTEH $30.Wwl
Machine for $SO.OO,or n hiUt Ja

Sewlnie SlacUlae for iO.OO then Jl

One CaUed to Meet September 11th.
The Call Presents a BUI of Charges.

A call for a negro Stata convention
has been issued, the date being Sep-
tember 11th, It Bays that the negroes
hare certain things they desire to say
to the peopla of the State generally
along the lines of industrial, educa-
tional and political welfare, and be-
lieve the present to be the most oppor-
tune time to give expression to their
desires, it being between elections and
a time free from political excitement.
It is asserted that it will be the most
important gathering of negroes that
has taken place since their freedom.
They desire to say to the politicians
of the State what they should do for
the negroes, who compose three-fourth- s

of the voting population of the Repub-
lican party. Tho call says:

"We desire to two that vote intelli-
gently, bo that the results of our voting
may redound in benefit to the whole
race, rather than to a few men who at-
tempt to lead our race to get places fax
themselves. We want a larger appro-
priation for colored schools.
We want a colored man appointed or
nominated to some office of dignity or
honor in the State. We want an equal
distribution of the smaller ofliceB
among colored and white "

alike. We
realize that if we leave this matter to
the average politician we can never
get tho recognition demanded. Now
is the time to speak in fio uncertain
way, so that those who expect our votes
will give us consideration. We have
been voting thirty years, and although
the men we vote for get elected, we
are not benefited. The only way of
remedying this evil, is in union and
the expression of "the best sentiment of
our people in the State."

THE STATE'S FIRST NEW IJATjE.

It Was Sold at Morven, Anson County,
nnd Iirought 8 Cents.

A new. bale of cotton, the first in the
State, was sold at Morven on Thurs-
day. It weighed 558 pounds and
brought 8 cents. It was raised by
Steve West on J. Ir. Pratt's place. J.
M. Ilardison was the buyer.

September Cotton Short.
The September cotton report will

not be so good as that of August, so . it
was officially learned at the Agricul-
tural Department. The persistant low-
ering of the average of condition forces
the conviction that the crop will be
short for the amount of land in culti-
vation and also short in the number of
acres needed. It is said that cool
nights have done a great deal to cause
the falling off.

The Lexington Cotton Mill is work-
ing over time to keep up with orders.
All the machinery for the large new
Sterling Cotton Mill at Franklinton
has been ordered. A new cotton mill
is to be built at Newton, Maj. Finger
being one of the principal stockhold-
ers. New mills are to lie built within a
few months at Salisbury andHillsboro.
Three new mills are now in process of
construction at Burlington.

Mr. Ed Chambers Smith states that
he has received some thirty letters
from prominent men regarding the
call for a silver convention, sent out
by him four days ago. The letters
state that at least 80 per cent, of the
people in their sections favor free
coinage of silver.

Rich paying dirt has been discovered
in the Reed mine, Cabarras county,
panning out SI 35 a ton. This is tho
famous mine out of which the largest
nugget of gold ever found was taken
just after the war.

The Governor offers a reward of $100
for the arrest of Arthur Tuttle, who
brutally murdered Henry Carr, col-
ored, while the latter, a manacled
prisoner, was in his custody in Mont-
gomery county. ,

The police census of Charlotte has
just been finished him! the city is 6hown
to have 19.853 people. The number
of whites is 10.857; of blacks 8,726,
making the majority of the white pop-
ulation 2,131 .

By tho premature explosion of a
dynamite bomb on the Yorkville road,
near Concord, one of the laborers had
his eye blown out and a six foot drill
driven entirely through his arm.

The lease of the North Carolina
Railroad to the Southern was recorded
at Raleigh on Thursday in the office
of the register of deeds.

The Ijumberton Robesonian received
an open cotton boll as early as Wed-
nesday of last week.

At the Egypt coal mine, in Chat-
ham county, three hundred tons a day
are being taken out.- -

THE NEW YORK POPULISTS.

They Make Nominations and Declare
for Free Coinage of Silvery

Th State Convention of the People's Tar-

ty was h ld in Syracuse, N. Y., on Friday
last. Thai, us B. Wakeman,! of New York-- ,

was nominated for Secretary of State; David
Rosseau, of New York, for Comptroller, and

othr nominations were made. The platform
adopts! ratifbM the Omaha platform of 1892;

I d'.-Ur- .' 1 for the fre coinage of silver, for a
single land tax. for government, ownership

! r . .ilr.. i 1 t.Mi-r.irh- and telephones: for
tn- - S uth Carolina dispensary system of sell-

ing li.aor and against the issuance of inter-
est bearing bonds. ;

Valuable' Horses Burned to Death.
The brewing establishment at Ca?tleton,

Va.. of Messrs. James R. and F. P. Keene,
was burned to the ground Thursday and a
number of valuable horses, including the
imported Killirates and Hyberda, perished
in the flames. The origin of the fire is un-

known. Loss 70,000.

"4. t.-.-
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